
M»»lil\<* WIASSIW,
Portrait and Picture Frames, Ac.

(ier-

LOOKINti GLASS.

No, 2, North Wharf!
HARDWARE^ powder, t

WHITE LEAD, &c.

HARDWARE ! March, linger, Ac.
Landing cx “ Harriott” from Liverpool : 
f~1ASKS SHOT, 8 boxes Patent Starch, 

éd Vy JO kegs Ground GINGER.
10 kegs superfine Mustard, 1 lilid. Hath Bricks, 
2 cans Black Lead, 10 cases Chcdder and 

Wiltshire CHEESE,
Iliids. Table SALT, Soda, Copperas, Sulphur, 

Saltpetre, &c.—For Sale by

l\o. 5, Soitfli .WarKcf Wharf.poctvn, k’c.
K cvvlvcd ex Infanta. Sophiii, and Ihunovij, from l.ivcr- 

n, from Lomlon :
wwt ■/" KGS Ii rami ram’s No. 1. WHITE LEAD.

IV 30 tlo. colored PAINTS,
~ casks limit'd and Haw OIL •, l 

JIM kegs lo. 1", FF. and Canister l'<
13(1 biig-i ("ni ami Wrought Bonn I N.Y 
30 hags SPIKES. from > lo 1M nu ll ; 

cwi. BLOCK TIN ;
1 uni Sparrow bills — In 
Houle. Si.mill 

( "ircnlar d 
lloo'.v, Sianilorih

and 1'iln r SA YY 
1 ra»k S.ul Imn* • cn-k 
I task l.m.d m Gi.n: ■ I 
I I,,,, ,<||( >T. Illl I"* N"
:: c.i-k- ZINC and SI,,'.

HE subscriber having fitted up those Premises in 
main street, recently occupied by -Mr. John Be 

wiiere he inicmls earning on die 
PICTURE Fit AML. un«I GILDING III 'SIN ESS. in all 
its branches, begs lo call the attention °l his Iricuds and 

kih iriiii Glasgow, ami J.isbon from the public to his Extensive Slock of Rose Wood, Mulm- 
in the above line, which, with previ- ?"*? #aPle>

MOI l.l)J.\GS oi every 
up into FU A .ME 

t reasonable

ll'OOl, ami / CORNER OF

Market Square and Dock-street.
MAY, 1849.

TRUE LOVELINESS.
«Y CHARI.KS SWAI.N.

She who thinks n nolih- heart 
Belter than a noble nieuf 

IIoiimts virtu• more than art,
Though ’tis less in f.islium seen— 

Whatso’ur her fortune be,
Shu’s the bride—the Wife—for me !

do. PUTTY ; 
1W HF.lt ; 
VILS ;

is flannimii, Infanta, and Harriott, fromHcceivcd per shi|
LiVLT|IO0l, I’ll 

don, a X ariuty
ock, comprises a good assortment, viz :— 

g ) l.YI, Mortice, Slock, Pad, Chest,.Cupboard, Till and 
IV Bool;-case LOCKS ;

I |inti. II, 111., T, Strap. Chest, Venetian,. Hook ami Eye, 
and Barn Dour HINGES ;

SICKLES, Heaping Hooks, Scythe

mill Fancy (nit 
I it ion, which he is prepared 
he shortest notice, and on

and Fla

T, R. GORDON,
terms for Cash.

May b. JARDINE &• CO

To Ü1 ill Owners.W rrilSDALK & SON beg leave to in- 
M ' Ji form Mill Owners and others, that 

they Inve been appointed sole Agents in this Pro
vince, for the Sale of WELCH & GRIFFITH’S 
celebrated SAWS,and would beg tocull attention 
to the Stock of Gang and Circular Mill Saws 
on hand, which are wurrunted Irue and free from

to make 
the mos

Having hud charge of the practical part 
rmoit's extensive Establishment for the I 
Hatters himself that lie \x

n ami Li ass 
drill N. Gi •> Gtuiji .Mill SAWS, ami Has received cx “ infanta”—*

"| ASK HairCloth and Curled HAIR;
JL VV I do. GLUE ; I do. BORAX ; SCYTHES. Hoes.

1 pkg. Black Lead; I case Slates&. Pencils: St...... Coxv Bdls;
2 baskets Scythe and Shoe Stones ; En :nielléd TEA KE TTLES, Sauce Pirns, Preserving
1 case SHOT; 3 sheets LEAD; ..'V, . ., ... _ ., ... , . .
, » , 1 hi d and utilin d lea Kettles, Sauce Pans, l'isli Kel-1 cask Sad Irons and 1 tutors Irons ; Xc. ; Door Scrapers,
1 btfsket X ICES; «1 ANV ILS; llvolv. .Sianilbrih <k Gray's." *' Bcardshaw’s," “ Marsh-
2 casks 'Pucks, Brads and Clout Nails, &.c. ; vs \ shepherd's," ami •• Grove’s ’ SAWS ;
I ca»k BRASS KKTTl.KS; l.lWK TUUWi
I cask Ua,pun,era’ «to... Rim .ml Mortice ! Ü 1

Locks; i casks llINGLb ; |,U XVES and BITTS
3 casks Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Glue Pots,1 pms, uwn<. Boilers. Spare Cover*. Fry Pans, Griddles ; 

and Enamelled Preserving Kettles, Stew and Gait ami X\ agg<m Bows, Carriage SPRINGS,
midoi; Paum AXLES ;
Alii C1.UT11 and Vmleil HA1H, Glue, Castors, Brass

of Mr. F. Mc-

i* to give entire salis- 
with "their orders. An 

if Plain ami Or-

ast lourX I jinx "i |M, Cross-cut. Hand, To-

('urled IIair ami Hair Cloth; 
r;i-k I'd tit A X ;

,.,:U Sln rt LEAD :
I imi Block Bushes.

Her
ill be able 

faction lo those who may favour him 
ions kit

he
Site who deems that inward grace 

Far surpasses outward show,
Sim wit.) values less the face

Than that charm the soul can throw — 
Whatsii’ur her fortune lie,
She’s the bride—the wife—for me!

She xt.ho knows the heart requires 
Something more than lips of dew— 

That when love’s brief rose expires.
Love itself dies with it too— 

Wlialso’cr lier fort une be.
Site’s the bride—-the wile—for me!

CHILDREN IN HEAVEN. 

Who arc they whoso little fed,
Pacing life’s dark journey through, 

Now have reached that heavenly seat 
They .have ever kept in view

“ I from Greenland's frozen laml,
“ I from India’s sultry plain.''

“ I from A frie s barren sand."
“ I from Islands of the main :

inspection <d specimens of vnrii 
nnmenlcd Frames, is respeclfuliv solicited.

Hand—An assortment of LOOKING GLASSES, 
of various sizes, in Plnin, Fancy and Gilt Frames, xvliicli 
will lie sold loxv for Cash. Glasses of all sizes ami des
criptions made to order

O'SIGN 
ing, done in a 

ant of an 
retain its

Gn

till s. Basins. & c
i III! V.<>

„ , k Bi.'ik I tv,- - ; J cask- Call Boxes ;
.tvzèn SCY Tlills an I '0 ./,-n SICKLES ;
, Tea Kettles. Preserving Kettles, and Sancc- 

nam • | cask pomp, pack, am! eloni NAILS : 
i.ks Ci TI.EBX in wen him 

Pit, Ternm,
,„l PIPE. I-J

I (
at the shortest notice.

June 2G.PAIN TING. Plain, Fancy. Olid Gill Letter- 
style unequalled in this' Province.—Those 
elegant and durable DOOIt I'LA'TE, which 
brilliancy for centuries, are invited to call and 

•imeiis ol a Domestic Manufacture, on Gold

* Cornices. Ornamented and Gilt 
or burnishci 
It. Pictures
Varnished. in the neatest

Cl 1A ltl.E
St. John. May 1st, 1349.—[Courier. J

Qhairs, Paper Hangings, 6c Coffee"
By the “ Cuba” from Boston :

1 (TANK scnl CHAIRS.
.1. x_y -It) do. ami wood Rocking Chairs,

1000 pieces low priced Paper 11a.nui.xus, 
IfiDV lbs. RIO COFFEE.

Just received and tor sale by
JOHN K INN EAR.

"Smiths",I cask Mill. Cross
Fl II

uml other
I, to 1 I-1 -n. ; examineI cask !.. 

WIPE :O Nh". rolls III
Smith** BELLOWS. JI to :".J , 

- ; .«I PI 
\ ICES :

Gilt Borders for 
notice.—< )ld 

nislied, Maps

"ugh Sauce Pans, and Tea Kellies ;
10 bundles Shovels and Spades;
7 casks HARDWARE, well assorted.

Ex ‘•.Harriott”—
2 casks of Table and Pocket CUTLERY- ‘

well assorted; FILES and RASPS; \\wv Wire
2 bundles best BLISTER STEEL; ID-l-i- XX
•C.'uV K.iacTuvI.I -<irows and SunV Buck .^'Vreu j,(.-.tl.to. «ill, .........«r tilû T™ Sco

SAW S, &C.

llitoms.

Mounted

I. supplied at short 
Cleaned and X'nri

si':!"'

Moulds ; 'Itegi1L dd',
Vli.S ; I ba-ket

,) (III/
I AN Na ils, setts Draw Locks, iVb. ;

| Sinoullmig. .lock. Trying. Jointer, Plough, Bead, Mould
ing and other Pl.ANE.s ;

its, Tape Lines, Pocket Compas- 
S WIRE;

; Coppei 
rd Rules

xv A l "('"ERS ;
in a i\ of Door Lock.°. Ilin- 

Bo'-.s Bi.i !>"; Horn."Iron. Jv Plated '
„d 11,.miners. "Chest ..

1 lee I Plates and Nails 
-, Chi- 1 Is. Plane Irons 

Smoothing

,'i cases "Tiiom-iiii * > '< ''h

gvs. >erexx *. 
t "iiavh XX 11 in

iron i.nd .
Ilainl ra.l Kerens, Gr

POTTER.
July B.enintic.il liisliuniei

Bli.XS
Cloth, Window Lu'itivv, Iron XX :re 
IRE and BI.I.E.S ; Surveyors* Boa

FLUID

Extract of Valerian,
ART UNION.Tact;

SUBSCRIBERS to the ART UNION arc re- 
C7 spcclfully informed that they can be supplied 
with FRAMES of any paiiern, Plain. Ornamented 
or Gilt, at the Looking Class anil Picture Frame 
Mar.ufarloni. Germain street, next dour lu Mr. 
Green's I'm mime W7arc-rooms.— Frames made to

.!:„k, l"i' 
. Bui,

For Head Ache, Nervous and Hysteric 
Affections.

READ THE FOLLOWING.

match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for From Parker Clear I and, LL.D., Professor of Che- 
ihc Art Union Pictures of previous vents. mislry. Malcria Medico, Mineralogy, Geology and

Natural Philosophy, lirunswick College, Maim 
Brunswick, Aug. !•, Iti-ltS.

isorinient ol 
Shirk, rnni-niLXSri GOODS, w hu h. w di " their I M.iml Sean

Ex ti Queen Pomarc —

W. T1SDAE & SON.

\X li.iv w asti, paint. Dust, Si ml,, and oilier l'.Rt SUES ;
XX rouglii and Duinciiic Cut NAILS; alxwiys on iiand 

T,u k<. Binds. Screws ;
K. l acks and Boat NAILS ; FIRE IRONS 
INS :

- ms and Spades,
I . >i k*. XX ne Suit es :

,i ,\S. i IS TOI.S, Pvictissirin Caps, Flints, Nipples,

at low rules fur C XSII. by" tlay H*.'’l8.K>. llii Pols, Ovens, Covers, Boilers, Fry Pans. 
Griddles, &.c. ; 1 cask Carl Boxes;

1 case ‘ TlionisciiiV SCREW AUGERS;
Ex “ ll.imtony”—

7.1 bundles Fry Pans; G bundles WIRE;

Cupper Hr.11 
AND-IRI

and steel ; Manure Porks; Hay pr
CHARLES E. POTTER.

“ All our earthly journey past,
Every tear and pain gone by, 

Here together met at last,
At the portal of the sky.''

Each the welcome “ Come awaiis, 
Coimu'crors over sleatli and sin 

Lift your heads ye golden gates,
Let the liitle travellers iu !

Rt. John, May I, 18T.1.7 bags uitd 11 casks, wro t, rose and clasphcad I m. -i u.-ws, x<•.

1 I casks well nssurtcil BRASS GOODS, Tacks, i;v|c<, Squares, Compassé*, .V i .
Hinges, Planes, Harness' Mounting, Collin ' .>liuuiinkiNAwl>, Bristle', lleel Plates,‘Tip Nails, Bills, 
Furniture and Cord, Twine, Sash Cord, Chair TiucmU. lacks, A:.e. ... , ..
;»•' v;r,h Tîrons "i'L'kNiviiÿL'iri'îmJsr:::
Hand irons, Collée Mois, \\ eighing. Machines.
Brass and Copper Wires, Bell Levers, Lamps, \ lew hamKome J liglu GAS' PENDANTS, Plain P.rark-
Candlesiicks, l)ish Covers, Wire Cloth, Italian vis and other Fuîmes, .............................. ..
Irons, Box Irons, Crimpiug Machines, Urns. T»m'> Imidy ami Preserving Kt/ll LES, and ItliAF^
11. M. Tuu and Cutlcc Vul. Ijlale.l C;„dles,icks, , «ÏBl,. VIk,, ............. Him .....
Cake Baskets, «nutters and 1 rays, l oast Racks LATCHE.S ; Thumb Luivht-.s. Candii:-
and Castors; -I lk'. I.amp-S, Knobs, Cumi Boxes. D;r»ing and I*.'pen

2 casks Oil Lamp Shades and Chimnics. Cases. Sandwich Cases. .Molasses Gate». &e.
, , . Axle Sash Pulhes. ,<a*h Cord,

.7/so—2.i tuns best Ami Iron, now being cut into , ul j , N AND .urn M ING,
NAILS of all sizes of superior quality, to be -i:,u lead -,
sold for Cash, Xvholcsalo and retail, at cost. ■> u-ns short link CHAIN, h-m.i

inch; g imis \\ HTTING,
J imi Block Bushes,

xv nm; lead.
Canister Sporting I’OM DEB.
. Hoop L, and Comnmii Blister Steel,

Messrs. Mow. Buinm y &. Co.
HAVE not till the present tunc found leisure 
to devote any attention to ilm “ Fluid Extract 

of Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind 
enough to send me a few wetiks since. I have now 
siillicietitly tested it, to satisfy ntn, that it contains 
the activq medicinal principle of Valerian, in a pu
rer, mote simple and concent rated state, than any 
oilier preparation of litis root, with which I am ac
quainted. From the great success which 1ms 
attended its use, 1 think the public may rely upon 

alualde medicine in all Nervous A five-

Pai««*, Oil, Ac.
Landing cx li Exporter,” and selling at Jlcduccd 

Rates—
EGS N... 1 White and Coloured 

TAINTS;
Casks Bulled v.ml Raw Linseed‘OIL ;

Also —Pati nt Dr.YKits, nt the Subscriber’s 
Ship Chandlery.

May 1.

B lil 342 Kï.

n JOHN WALKER,
// ai d Sired.

x:TiiF. Irish State Prisoners.—Wc have ver
son to believe, that it is the intention of ministers, 
in deference to her. Majesty*8 wishes, in giant, 
short time, n free pardon to all tile lush state pri
soners, whether in prison at home, or serving a- 
conviets in penal ctfl iniis abroad.

This gracious act if an idolised Queen v.,11 lu 
much to ro assure the coimiry. and to increase the 
general luvo fur her Majesty.—hittiijfuo! Journal.

Prune Piddinu.— Scald a pound vf prunes: 
cover them, ami let them swell in hot "ater ti l 
they are soft. Then dram them, and extract the 
stones: spread the prune-) on a l.tr

Astonishing Efficacy it as a very v 
lions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &c. Permit mo 
to add that it is important that the manufacture! 
should continue to prepare the Extract with the 

With much respect. 
1». (j. CLEAVLAND, RL I».

4
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PÏÎ.Î.N same care as heretofore, 
yours, xvc.

•d lii-j' lest ulz pallia pirj iriUnm l 
.â several veans* trial, and i > confideiilly fe.com- 

mei.dvd ns a safe and cilvcltml medicine fur ex
pelling worms from tin: system. The unexampled 
sncccfs t!::il lies attended its udmiiiistrnlion in 
every case whore the pate nt was really afflicted 
with worms, certainly renders it worthy the atten
tion of PiiysiciuiiB.

ANDshvi-t ZIN< ’.
ilv-i mzvs. Iiom 3-1C U> 7-h OINTMENT. I.r X \TIC 1 InSPIT A !.. )

. Mass,. August 7, Biliî. S
a; //.

ii- liven rervivpil. ami

XX'nrreslcrThe above mentioned Goods, with the Stock on 
hand, forms the best assortment of HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, TOOLS, &c. in this City, and for | 31 kvgs.FFiiii.il 
Cash .,11 l-c «old very tow. _____ “toS'iL,

». n . . nmnMTi ttï i ; With the usual assorlmviit of .Shell' GomK, and oilierNew-Brunswick STONE Works small «akk. ,™, i,. .....
POIITL.I.YI) BRIDGE. <-'• & W. II. ADAMS.

ltlovli Bi\ els
Dxviti Parkkr. Shaker Vidai 

liivur of the M, I,
liiixii used oiily one holile ofyom 

of Valerian." In one ease ol it miM 
in which we used il, die ngila 

lied drop dose

MX Tit A OR DIN ARY CUBES RY
IltilioniiY's «iiilmvnl.

f'Vr.F. OF A DF.SVKRATF. CASF. OF FI’.YSIPFI.AS.
Copy of à Litter fom Mr. Joseph Gild on, Jun., a 

Farmer, Fast hint, near Sail shy, Lincolnshire, 
Slh April, ItMG.

len in reply, 
n; Fluid I*’:, 

li.rm of Delirium 
lion mid trembling were » aimed byLowell, Muss., April 2</, IS 11.

1 have a child six years ol age, who has been 
troubled with worms fur some time past, and I have 
endeavoured to obtain n specific, but have found 
nothing that could be relied upon, until Fahne
stock's / irmifugc was recommended to me by a 
friend. 1 procured a bot flu, and gave it according 
to directions, and in less than three hours my child 
I vs seed seventeen large worms. I subsequently 
gave it two oilier duses, n:id it passed in oil about 
une hundred worms. 1 also gave one tea-spoonful 
ul it to n child three years old, and to my surprise 
it brought away mure than a hundred fine worms, 
in less than two hours from the time 1 administered 

AMASA WOODWARD.
Moody Sired

dish, and
dredge them with flour. Take one gill or eight 
large laVle-spuonluls from a quart o: rmh milk, and 
stir into it gradually, eight spoonfuls oi sdied ljuiir. 
Mix it to a smooth butler, pressing out ail the lumps 
with the back of the spoon. Beat f ix eggs very 
light, and stir them, uv degrees', into the remainder 
oMIte ' milk, alternately with the buVvr that you 
have just mixed. Then add* tl^Smiv s, one at à 
time."stiring the whole very hard. Tic the 
in a cloth that has been previously dipped in bud 
inn- water and dredged with ll >ur. Leave room lor 
it to swell, but secure it firmly, so that no water 
can get in. l*ut it into a pot of boiling water, and 
boil it two hours.—Send it to table Imi. iu.t taking 
it out of the pot, till a moment before it is wanted.) 
and eat with cream sauce ; or with liutfcr, sugar, 
and nutmeg beaten together, and served up in u 
little tureen.

A similar pudding may be made with whole 
raisins.—.Miss Leslie.

A Trowbridge minister informs the Patriot that 
lie has had gitffu percha piping carried round his 
chapel, and connected with a large oval funnel in 
the book-board of the pulpit; and wherever a deaf 
hearer sits he lias an ear trumpet attached to the 
tube, by winch he can hear all that passes.

He who lias a high forehead will have his eyes 
under it, and will live all the Jays of his life.

How much pain have those evils cost us that 
have never happened.

Satire is a glass in which the beholder sees 
everybody’s face but his own.

A TEXT WITH A SF.ltlOVS
A Liverpool paper says, that when Mr. Ni

cholson, who was Mr. Hudson's (the English 
defaulter) brother-in-law, went out and com
mitted the melancholy act which terminated 
liis life, lie left on his desk a note containing 
the following passage, Jeremiah xvii. 11 :— 
“ As the partridge sittetli on eggs and lialclicth 
them not, so lie that getteth riches, and not 
by right, shall leave them in the midst of his 
days, and at liis end shall be a fool.”

I Impc to be able lo say something in favor of the 
Valerian before long ; it i* an cleganl picpnrnlion.

Yiinrs very uulv,
GEo: CllX.NDEEK. M. D

i Si. Jcilni. 2uili May. iUI'.l.

P. CORMACK, SHIPS’ PKHVIKIOYN. TO VROFFSSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sin,—l have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe atinck of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and umnzcment of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I xvas cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH G1LDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extrait of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
2D7A, IH-J7, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Roscommon Journal.
'Pc Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin fur the purpose of con
sulting someofthc most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave botli Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was peifectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of

HT III LB thanking the public for the favour he 
▼ ▼ has hitherto received, begs to invite mten 

lion to his very extensive ami select Stock ol Cut 
MARBLE and FREE STONE, comprising Monu
ments of evovy description, Obelisks, Tombs and 
Crave Stones, Sic. &c.—In order to render liis Esta- 

pcrfect in this department, he has lately 
entered into partnership with P. McGRATH. 
whose proficiency in this line, and Ornamental 
Carvi.no generally, has enabled him. even during 
his short residence here, to attract public notice. For Sale at low sale, by 
Ho has also u large collection of very beautiful 
Monumental Design*, which he oilers fur in- ! _l 
spec!ion.—lie hopes that their Combined efforts j 
will render them worthy of public support.—
House Work of every kind, os usual, is executed 
in the best and cheapest manner.

(f/® Come and see their Works nt Portland 
Bridge. St. John. January 30th, 18411.

Landing this dap er Sr he's. “ Olrria ’ and 
“ llrrcr/i/"

\RRELS Extra Muss 
1.1 do. Mess

do. Prime
do. Prime PORK,
do. Mesa do.
do. Extra Navy
tin, Pilot

acquainted with lln; 
i.ii iui ul X tilvriim 

Ul Elilivlil. I'
roiicriiliatcil

XXV hereby certify timi wc ; 
method of making ihe l,"i“ Fluid l‘rv|i.n 
as put Up by (lie l 'idled Suririy ol Shakei -, 
possesses tin: |ii<>periio< ol'ilic Valerian Iml'I I) 
and may be ii<ed in all eases where the lie di, 
and nil may rely < n ils being gei.jliiie. h 
use and recommend.

DIM CROSBY. M. D . Part mouth t'uttege, A'. //
ED. E. PHELPS, M. I).
JOHN CLOUGH. M. I).. Fnfidd. A; /7.
BENJAMIN GAI.LFP. M. I»..
M. M. DAVIS. M. D . iXonrirh.
ALBIGENCF. PI F. BCE, M. D., SlruM. 17.
B. N. STILES, N. I».,

March 17, 1»H.
The above invaluable Preparation is signally ellirari 

oils in oil Nervous and Hysteric Alloc lions. Sleeplessness, 
and Sick Headache, producing quiet and tranquil sleep, 
aiid leaving no unpleasant sensations after its use.—the 
inevitable result ol" Opiates,.Camphor, and the many arti
cles usually administered. t

ffâf S. L. Tilley, King-Street, Sole Agent for 
St. John, N. B. February 13, 1841).

20 » B E E F,pudding
is the kind we18

25blishment
2(1

I40 BREAD.
20 I.eh,mon. A\ II

Vf.
GEORGE THOMAS, 

South Mkt. IVIuuf.Ojt® A Supply of tlie above valuable Medicine 
constantly on hand, nnd fur Sale by the subscribers 
whole sale and retail.

do. doJune lUtli, 184(1.

New-Castle COKE.
By the brig Heaver, and fur Sale—

HALDRONS best description of 
COKE.

June 5th. 1840.

THOMAS WALKER & SON
St. John, June 5, 1840. 50 c JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince Wk Street.SCOTCH 111 It LC. V, «Ce.
Now landing cx the Zetland—

• > ue W>RLS. fine seconds and Pearl BAR- 
Ul) 1) LEY ; IQ do. Split PEASE;

15 brls. fresh ground ‘ Ayrshire’ OATMEAL, 
For Sale at low rates by 

August JI.

Mill Saws : Mill Saws !
Ex “ Maria,” from Boston—

A BIASES (i, til, nnd 7 feet Single MILL 
41: ™ J SAWS, English made ; which ore offer
ed at verv luiv rates to close consignments, by 

June 2G. W. TISDALE &. SON.

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, tvill be found in 
H EIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

JARDINE & CO IK

CURE F v\8.

OF THF.
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
HE8E extraordinary Pills nre composed o 
plant» which , 

oil : and are then
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r's however well they may be 
Indian Vkgf.table 1"ii.

compoimilpil ; 
ILLS are founded 

piinciplo that the humim body is in truthwCheap Cloths and Cassimeres.
IECR8 Simerfino CLOTHS

r,°'v
M15D V CASSI.MKItES, and Casiiiif.- 

rf.tts, selling by retail id wholesale prices, at the 
LIVERPOOL HOUSE, Prince Win. street.

June IB.

w SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE./rS0Rt8 X viz : corrupt humors, and that the enid medicine 
cures this disease on<6 IVAUGHANS & LOCKHABT. NATUBAL PRINCIPLES,
by clean si n 
ifest, that i.
ed—a perseverance in their use, according to direc- 

ia absolutely certain to drive disense of every

ig and purifying the body ; it will be man 
if the constitution be not entirely exhausl-

n Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
Jong standing.

Extend of a Letter, dated Jf nlvtrhavipton the 10th 
of February, 1847, csnjfirnied by Mr, Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Pr.oFF.ssor» Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills nnd Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Erupiion, which completely covered my 
chest, nnd oilier parts of mv body, causing titiclt 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep fur more than n very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last 
commended by Mr." Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-phice, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy v say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly Cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, nnd the uain in my 
back ami limbs have entirely loft me.

(Signed)
Bml Digestion, with e.xtr 

Debility—nil ex true

Rye l'loiiv anti torn Weal.
Landing ex Sc hr. “Relief,” from Philadelphia— 

ARRELS CORN MEAL,
125 bu mis RYE FLOUR.

The Pmprietors have 
in bruiRiiig this preparation of s,n<APAim.i., 

iif perfection ; and the oxperu
m

to ils present Mate 
of fllUllOCII me from the288 1$ i years has furnished them the must ample up 

inly, iu their various bu ms. Hie diseases .or Which it 
is recommended, and lo adapt it exactly lo tln-ir relief mid rmc 

invited lo ùivo il :t trial,.. ÎU’ffi/li

portuiuty to si When we wish to restore n swamn or mora»» tn 
rtilily, drain it of the superabundant waters ; 

n like manner, if we wish to restore the body lo 
health, we must demise it of impurity.

X'he Indian Vegetable Pills will he found one of 
the best, if not the 
world for carry 

G RAND

Ex “ J liver naf from New York—Spring Importations, :i t lents who xm.-Iih be/ u. y mum Medicine
40 barrels PILOT BREAD—For Sale by

JARDINE & CO.
themselves of Us superiority, 
and Curing disease. The hot! 
present improved form may 
tho age. Its progress to the 
and cures, that .-land as landmarks and beacons for. the tn va 
the liaven of health.

The follow ing is from Col.S. f». Taylor, a gentleman ofli 
acquaintance in the Southern slates, amt lately appointed

and the invaluable properly il pqs-i ssvs of aire-twig 
ed to huh! UNi; QF.XItT. and in Us 
the m:»T and CHEAPEST Medicine of

'in le has l»e<m < nlarg 
•salely claim to be
fame il lias attained may tie traced by

July 10.Received per Infanta, Portland, atid Lisbon, and 
to arrive per. Int from Glasgow—A large assort
ment of GOODS suitable fur the seoson—con
sisting of

T^TEW Stylus DRESS MATERIALS, in 
In Mohairs. Glacies, Brilliants. Cashmeres, 

Coburgs, MUSLINS, Organdies, Ballerines 
GINGHAMS,

SILKS, SATINS, and Orientals,
Shawls, 1IDKFS., and Fancy NECK TIES, 
LACES, Nette, QUILLINGS and Edgings, 
Gloves, HOSIERY, Umbrellas and Parasols, 
BROAD CLOTHS, Fancy DOESKINS, nnd 

CASSIMERES,
Cassinctt, Tweeds, Russel Curds and Cashmc-

Plain and Fancy Bonnot and Cap Ribbons, 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Twilling,
Gray, W/ii’.c and Printed 
Gent’s Silk, Beaver and Paris 
Ladies' and Children’* STRAW BONNETS, 

in great variety.
Tailors’ Trimmings, Colton Warp.

‘Which are offered at very low prices, wholesale 
and retail.

May 1.

very best, medicines in the 
ing out the
PURIFYING

No. 10, King Street. h long line of facts 
piddling I lie way to

I
PRINCIPLE,Per “ Portia ml" from Liverpool —

1 mf #~1ASlxS Loaf nnd Ciushcd SUGARS, 
JfV Vy 5 c«t. Store Lend, 300 Stone Jug?, 

3 casks Bath Bricks, 1 case Spanish Chocolate, 
1 truss Shoe Hump, nnsoricd,
1 truss Shoe Twin'', assorted,

25 dozen packages Table SALT,
2U0 reams WRAPPING PAPER.

Per Cuba from Boston —
30 lihti#. Clayed and MuscovadoMOLASSES. 

May 8.

because they expel from the body all morbid nml 
con apt humors, ibe cause of disease, in nn easy anil 
natu it ai. MANXKB, H».i while they every day

GIVE EASE AN1>. PLEASURE,
disease ul every name is raa'.'dly driven from the 
body.

iigli stainlini' and éxlensive 
t.’onsul to New Crnnada:

Messrs. A. Il k I). Sand- :— .Ymp Ymk, Jommny T, lh-t8.
Gen ri.KMKx.—Having used, and witnessed the effects of your excel lent preparation 

of Sarsaparilla on dillerent persons in various parts of tfiu Smitlivrii vountry, viz, 
Virginia, Lmiisiana, Texas, nnd Mexico, I feel much plcusure in sialmg Hie high 
opinion entertained of its gre.iV medicinal value. In my own vase n a.-ted almost 
like a charm, removing speedily Ihu enervated Mate of the system, and exciting, in 
tin1 most agreeable manner, a tome amt invieorntnig liiiluvnee.

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the V. Slates army 
m Mexico, nml mv cousin, (ill.N. ZACIlAltY TAX'Loll, has fur Hie past live year's 
boon in the li.abi* of using it, and recommends.I lie same ; he ami myself adopted t lie 
article al the same lime, nml i*. is now considered an nlinosl indispensable requisite 
m ihr army. In conclusion 1 would say. Hint the belter 11 is known Hie more (uglily 
it witt;be pnzed. amt 1 trust Unit its heaith-restoring virtues will make il generally 
known Unoiighout tin !. ng'tti nml hrcadili ol Dur widely-extended conrit i y 

Youis very respectfully, _ S„ (i. TA^'t.o 
Consul

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Southfio,t, i nnn., Junuory 1,

Messrs. Sands —fientieincu—Sympathy for the nfllieted mdiiecs me lo infniiii vmi 
of the remarkable cure effected by vmir Sinsaparilla ill Ihe ease ol my wife She 
was severely utllicted with the .Scrofula on different paris of the bo !y . fhe glands of 
I lie neck weie grva'lv ei...u ved, ;m ! her liilibs ui'ieii .-wohen. Aiei -iilleriug over n 
year, and finding no ieliel Iruin the remedies used, the disea-e attacked One leg, and 
below the knee siippiiiale I. tier physician advised it shined be laid mini. \y.|in ii w a- 
doue. I : will'll a ay | c ini.irieiit I «ni lit. In tie- situai n.a we In a ! ul, am! were 
induced i « list Samis’ i.sapanll i. '1’lm first bottle proitiieed a «leeidi-1 nn.l finiii- 
iiliic « in el. ii In-Aii.s' In i mon' than anv prescription she Ind 
-In1 Imd used six tsi’Hilu ilit* a.-i .hi-tiim nl and ibdighl i«f In

was rc- G A UT I O N.
The citizens ol New England are resprctfsffy iff' 

formed that in consequence of the gre.dt popiurwity 
which the above nimied Imlinn Vegetable Pills hetvtf 
corni'd by their asttmisliiug goodness, n gang r l 

engaged iti 
ess un,l per-

ngtiroi : medicine, under the nanie of Indian 
hie P is.
is t< it form the public that till genuine medi

cine hits or tie boxes

FLEW WELLING & READING.
counterfeiter» me now industriously 
palming on the unsuspecting, n value".

Vegeta 
I This

Brandy, Wines, Whisky.
Ex the Ship Lisbon, from London, and Peruvian, 

fronl Glasgow :

u' RICHARD IIAVELL.v. s.
xX enkness and 
ry Cure.

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. !), Brown street. Gros- 
venor squaro, had bncit in a very bad state of health 
for a lung time, buHbring much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Ghost, was extremely nervous, nnd so 
greatly debilitated ns to be scarcely able to walk 
one liiiiidi'- «1 yards; (luring- the long period of his 
declining lie ji.ail the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last lie had re
course to Holluwiiy’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was 
in his life. This being so extracttlitmry a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary tn say that 
Mr.Gnrdincr is a broker, and well known.

ns,
11 ATS. and hhds. Hennessey’s 

GENEVA :

~G\SKS.
' PlilM...............

15 lilids. In.-l (]■!■:Ihy P 
2 pm.-, superior Mnit WHISKY ;

15 ball" pipes f PORI" and Sherry WINER, 
of vi rv first quality.

< - - Lui' n THREAD, :«- -urled numbers,

30 C m i«iji 
, i )!,' ( ', WRIGI1 i’b INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Of thi North Ami.iiican t oi.i.hgr of Hi ai.th

An«l also round tbe hm.lt-r of" tin? label, will b<v 
found in email typo. “ Entered accurdiiuj to Act 
Cmu/lcss in the 
Clerk's vf/icc, vf 
diitii. t <>/ 1 viiiisiilvauiu."

It will further be oliM-rvud that the printed direr 
tions for using the medicines, which amimpany 
box are also entered luvur-ling to Act of Gmigress % 
and the same fottii will be found lit the bottom of tho 
lirst page.

i'!«e public will nisi) rcmnmber.

BRANDY :

2U 9*
theyear 18411,6// Wm. Wukiht, in 

the Dish irt Court, of the Eastern
Also
a Verv bUpvtiUr article, &c. .'ce

JOHN V. Til F RCA R, 
North Mkt. Il lntrf.

J. & II. FoTI 1ER BY. .
lr -. i a yea- since Hie ci 

liseuse w as 1 huiunghly « i

Yours with i

;‘i negro i 
of a sia./lu

AI
i.uiiiis a i nil I. mi.«v\ i 
libois .mu all knew

I.| from Hu:.- vstent.think Sands' S

W. Ilarias, a griille 
i boy of limn1 w il h ^

blessing lo the agiM;.;, I.
from a letter received from 
mil) . Va. i have cured 

xv I.n \x as .viae'.i d \\ it Ii Scrofula, and i 
” 1'iolnuU tun, Viz., Ju ’j 17,

i.oxoov c oo ns. man well kno

iiAimts."V,
HOUSE,

Prince William Street. Ii x -1, j j i ■■ i.i.'.iim,” Iruin l.uliuull : -
that n! 1 wliohsell 

the genuine1 Indian Vegetable Pills are providet with 
a cerlilicute of Agency, signed Lv 
XViLUAM W RIGHT, \ IG1. PRESIDENT 

Oj the North American College of Health.
111 all Diseases of the Skill, Bud Logs, Old j and that pedlars nre never in any case allowed lo sell 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Rurc Nipples, the genuine Medicine All travelling Hernie will tm 
Sl-.iliy and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, £$wel- provided with a certificate ol ngi-nry as above drecri 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise hed ; and those who cannot show one will be known
inciisea of 1‘ilcs ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above ills lm,ia l 1,18l , ... .
case,., ought lo be used with (be Oimmont and I «a- e«-«..l« ibi. '"y mi vunmy will ,1» be

.remedy fortbo biteofMubchetloes. Sand-Qics, p;.,^ ol Apotbrcmies or Druggists, as they are not 
( htegofool, X au3, Coco-bay, ami all Skin Dis- , a;|,nvcij [0 sell my me-ürine, and any composition 
eases common to Europe, the East nnd West w hich they nay offer n» stub must ol necessity be 
Indies, and other tropjcdl climates. j lountf.km.it nnd iujuiiuus; therefore uvvei

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and chase ul them.
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be iriimc- {£$* Agents fur the sale of the above m Nova 
ilialdy cured by the use of the Ointment. Scotia:—Halifax, John \Yliitnion Esq. ; Amliurst,

Sold by the Proprietor, 241. Strand, near Tom- Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, Juntes Crowly ; Kcnt- 
ple Bar.), London ; and by PETERS &- TILLEY ville, Daniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, New Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock- 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, FredcricV-n : W. T. Baird, hart; Bend ofPetitcodinc, Janies Beck ; Frederic- 
Woodstock : Alexander Lockhur ^ Quaco ; James ton, C. 11. Jouett ; Shcdiac, E.-L. Smith; St. An- 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O X. Sayre, Dor drexvs, Thus. Simc; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
chestcr ; John Bell, Shedinc ; Join Ijcwis, Hills- c'nrdy : St. Stephens,'Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack 
borough : John Curry, Canning ; and James G. i ville,"Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James f’alter. 
While, Belleislc.— In Pols and B a es, at Is. Ud.,i H. (j. KINNEAR.
■Is. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \ « ry considerable General Agent fm the Prnvice.
saving in taking the larger sizes. j For pale nt the commibpimi Store of H. G.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients KINNEAR. Agent, R, Brick BuiMinjngNorth M
I Wharf St. John -Ml Is. 3 ! per hox

i M 4 Y A k A 511F.STS .Fine Coui-n TEA,
! B X i; l,lu!< LOAF SUGAR,

IV l.lni Fm ( RUSHED SUGAR,
3 car. dev Is Z mle CURRANTS, 

u'.i," " Lisbon.’- mill •• I'c-.x — ! c:,svs Italian LIQUORICE,
. ■|"',rr;0" "Tfmma.. Ilarnioiiv. j b;i |}|. \t K PEPPER.

■ii'l <•" - t.uODS. personally »t'. vicl. 1 lu hags .-.I ALMU.M>S,
ri hicli til.- Siilisnibcra olfCh'i 3U ca.-ei I A Iff H.

M t prices ; , II boxes h'i'ERXt tJANDLES,
5 tierces i. IN SEED OIL.

17 c ' - “ l)a v &. Marl in’s.’* BLACKING, 
I r.a.l; HA II MISS I'OI.ISII,
'J boxes c.xxii!i:i) rin-.i., 

M.V'l.'.XItONI,

'1 n Rev. John fi 
m!.- list'll In 1li«

Mossrp. s.xnui - A ini iiibi i of uiy family lias 
UtVi'li.iii, a c XXI tit Ihu nn'

it plv.a-iirv I" re.: mv t> i 
"i in i s max i.u imluccit tu maki

\x :iil' ii'slininnv fium

x aihiii» (list
— \T ItF.DDL'HD INULHS----

r lltl'llllol
s mt heiuv hfi' alniustI

■ liikci) youi x:il i:,!i!c"S:irK.'i|i.'ii illa fur 
-t liimclicial elli■■ i ii siinmg limn it>

Received by

and pureii.i»vd I 
to tlieii 1 "tlihi.li

TWfF.W lUU'.SS MATT. I M S 
il Aram.

aii'i efficacy. Imjiiny Mini 
.Vrio Yma. X’iw lu. |-|s JUI IN (ilttfifi. |

Il fliti Use ul ymir Sai ;i[.;iu|la. I li ivv |.ir svxi'l.tl I 
ye.iix licltli a.Ill' IVU v.Hit Inlmih swellings la mv i.e.i-l, \x 11:.• :i u im.,.., xxmi|.| 
gnitier Will e :«• :.i mv iiiiuai, im-c. am! oars, ami at hHii - wi.n! ! i n ,1, .* ;•,. i 
i ! : ’! i I. Ill pans nf my lari' "ami head. Thou cuiiliiiucil mil.I mv liirmil. l.i. ;m.| i 
head w cm alinu.d cue ciyiipti iu son-, ami fm a I mg lime 1 x.... ...lai.-c ih.il it \\ as j 
xviili Hie iitimi-i ilirlii'iiii; I cmial s|wak aboxe a x\t,i. Dui;i,i« Un- : me I ha I ' 
m x i rai iltlavks nf irl.-ui i~\ and oilier diseases. 1 cuiistilli'il (lulerci:l |.|iyMeims, amt ' 
11 led various rciiieilie'. hui recul veil nn Ix'ia u" d I eunuiiej,. t.1 u.-iag ymif Sarsa- 
).ai ilia. I am now xx« . Hie smes are all liu.ilci!, and 1 uMiiuulir tnu rusult unlirvlx 
lu the tiffects of youi valuatilc nieUicmc.

Youi.-, with respect and gratiludu,

Me*-rs. A II A

\fU iraiitude indiii'c In make
niit’s, Astoria, ] 
-, (.'ashmvre. \W )I IAlpacas, l.u-lrn. a.cl t'obm;

IS vxv I'.incv I'RINTS. « ». ;
< * 1S < • 11A ;

<«!.ice SILKS. Sn' iH nnd Ori. m d«

in/ and Muslin

1 K»
‘•Bon.! Iti'.buns, I .a- lies’ Neck T.es and-Fane \ I 5 cases VERMICELLI, I can LSI NG LASS.

4 cases SALAD Dili. I iforce Pearl SAGO,
I cask Lazenby's PIUKLES and SAUCES, 

luu kegs Brandram's WHITE LEAD, — Foi 
Sale by.

"""'■IV' ’St..John, April 24, let'.).

I Ii iiibon. \ L11 ,S<• Fai
I .a(lies’ dud <iv.us VIIHUH CA1100X

Ilcing personally ampiuihUd with the p( r-on above naint.!, 1 believe her sta 
to bo coireel. JAMES M. 1). CAtllt, J of ihe 1‘

Superior GI.UY l-'.s, , , ., ,,,
-'ll Y M l.8 ;i. i V.ililornia Ilk; 

Lares, I! igmgs and Habit Shirty 
Black -.1 ('"«ré I BROAD

deincut
JARDINE & Go. !

CLOTHS. i 
ishincrcUes, iTa-siiiells, "1 rm:rAiu:u and sold, wiiqlesalh anu rF.tail, uv

A. 11. xV. D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists,
loo T'clton-J.T., tioKNER or William. New York.

Sold also by Dmggists generally throughout the United States and Canadas. 
Price $1 per Bottle .

Hm-skms 
UiKsell Cord, j. tar , • stork, elo ,ip ,

. tient». Fancy Neck ami Pocket Whiting, Paint, Alum, Ac.
l.i II, -g Jnhn k- Isubrlht from NturuMlc-on-'J'ync. 

' fL ri'ON'S WHITING, in brla nml Wills.;
• " 1 J '!"■ CljPI-l’.ltAH,

I <1<>. I.AMI'IU.AI K. -2 tlo. ALUM,
:i XX Sl)l>,\. in nil sill'd pnclia-.f'P;

101) kegs tin ; N„. ; WHITK 1.1",A1),
100 line's SI|i)T, ; l0 
For sale al low iv

JVi\\ initi and
I liiinlke

ami 3-piy Carpeting, iieani. iiugs.dcc
ii-. at redin' it rates.

COTTONS, (lu x and While Sheet- 
Silos:: !>• Ile.' .ii's. Muslins,

xv ’-Ii si.i• . M vf *n'lf< and
LINE

S iporlne ;
I l.iinask 'Ainu - 

x and M

N, !- D niit.V t" " M 
Tmlvt NS in' liJan.lT, xei-. H i !. nds. tVc. ; 

i ■ l "m relias, nnd T x 11.nits'
.. T.i i e 

I*. ! !... Ji: hy II. G. KINNEAR, 
Hammond's Ituildings, 20 Dock-street For Sal*, XV holcunlc and Retail, by THOMAS WALKER & SON, Market Square 

St. John, Juno 5, 1840.
VA’ fHI Y NS X I.OGKII.YR'i". are affixed to each potApril 21.I !x • • : I
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